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ABSTRACT

This thesis is  an analysis o f a $1.31 m illio n  pro ject done fo r SCC 

Development C orporation, Incorporated, 610 Smallwood C ircle, 

C learwater, F lorida, 34615. SCC w ants to acquire and s ta rt developing 

the fu tu re  Featherwood Subdivision in  October, 1989. The purpose o f 

th is  thesis is  to make an economic investm ent analysis fo r the partners 

o f SCC, in  order to determ ine if  they should proceed w ith  the purchase 

and developm ent o f the property. I f  it  is  econom ically satisfactory to 

purchase and develop the property, should they finance the pro ject 

themselves or seek to  borrow  money from  private investors or a fina nc ia l 

in s titu tio n ?  A fte r the decisions were made to develop the property and 

borrow  money, a report extracted from  th is  thesis was presented, along 

w ith  SCC s business plan, to the lending in s titu tio n s  and private 

investors to acquire adequate financing. A  1990 forecast fo r the re ta il 

price per square foot fo r developed lo ts in  P inellas C ounty was 

accom plished in  order fo r SCC to price the po ten tia l subdivision.

There are m any th ings th a t have to be considered before any person 

o r business can make a sound decision. O perations research is  defined 

o r described by m any people, as a sc ie n tific  approach to decision m aking 

th a t involves the operations o f organizational systems or u n its . Also, 

along w ith  the sc ien tific  approach, it  is  im portan t to consider the p o litica l 

ram ifica tions associated w ith  the analysis. I f  the p o litica l s itu a tio n  does 

no t allow  fo r the sc ien tific  or optim al so lu tion, then a feasible so lu tion
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does no t exist. This thesis w ill present how various operations research 

techniques assisted the decision m aker o f a sm all business corporation 

in  m aking h is decisions.

Several operations research techniques are perform ed in  order to 

analyze the problem . Cash investm ent analysis, leveraged investm ent 

analysis, se n s itiv ity  analysis, forecasting and applied s ta tis tics  are the 

m ajor operations research tools used in  th is  thesis. A  com puter program  

is  designed to apply economic evaluation and investm ent decision 

concepts, expedite calculations, and present the decision m aker w ith  a 

m anagerial too l th a t he can understand.
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Chapter 1 

INTRODUCTION  

Problem Statem ent:

On M ay 8, 1989, M r. M ichael A. S ofarelli, President, SCC 

Development C orporation, Incorporated, contacted the au thor about an 

investm ent opportun ity  th a t SCC was about to undertake. He made a 

down paym ent o f $10,000.00 to purchase 4.68 acres o f undeveloped 

land. He fe lt th a t the land was underpriced because the owner needed 

some qu ick cash to  cover some negative cash flows from  other 

investm ents. The land never w ent on the open m arket. He had the land 

under contract and set a ten ta tive closing date fo r October 13, 1989 

based on the condition th a t SCC could secure an acqu isition  and 

developm ent loan.

The in itia l problem  th a t M r. S ofare lli presented was th a t he wanted 

to  convince h is  two partners th a t they should try  to  borrow  money to 

finance the fu tu re  Featherwood Subdivision. One partne r fe lt th a t the 

SCC had enough money and assets to finance the pro ject themselves. 

The other pa rtne r was undecided about the whole investm ent. An 

economic investm ent analysis needed to be perform ed and from  there
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M r. S ofare lli and h is  partners w ould be able to make the rig h t decision. 

From  the au thor’s po in t o f view, a cash investm ent analysis was required 

before a leveraged analysis. A t th is  tim e M r. S ofare lli had assumed th a t 

the pro ject was econom ically satisfactory.

The second problem  arose a fte r the firs t problem  was resolved. It 

was determ ined and agreed th a t it  was econom ically m uch be tte r to  use 

borrowed money fo r the pro ject than  to finance the pro ject themselves. 

The second problem  was th a t they already had an acqu isition  and 

developm ent loan outstand ing on another pro ject (Feathertree) and they 

had to  convince the banks th a t they could manage add itiona l debt 

financing. They wanted to  po rtray a professional image and show the 

bank, o r any private investors, th a t they had properly prepared th e ir 

research on the po ten tia l Featherwood Subdivision. They fe lt th a t they 

needed to  have an illu s tra tive  presentation to sell th e ir package to the 

lender. The partners used the resu lts o f th is  thesis in  con junction w ith  

th e ir business p lan to assist them  in  obta in ing the acqu isition  and 

developm ent loan.

The th ird  problem  was th a t the average re ta il price fo r the developed 

lo ts  seemed to be low . The in itia l average price per square foot fo r 

Featherwood Subdivision was $4.43 ($760,500.00 /  171,448 sq ft). The 

average price in  1989 fo r com parable land sales was $4.87. This was
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evident in  the certified  appraisal by Thomas Cashion & Associates, Inc.

A  1990 forecast needed to be perform ed in  order to assist SCC in  a 

m arketing strategy fo r the p ric ing  o f the developed lo ts.

Evaluation:

The evaluation o f th is  pro ject includes a ll data th a t was obtained 

from  M r. S ofare lli and M r. Jack Cunneen, V ice-President, SCC 

Development C orporation. The data is estim ated from  past projects and 

from  the subcontractors lis ted  in  Appendix C. The evaluation is  done in  

escalated do llars on an a fte r tax  basis. The pro ject is  expected to la s t one 

year. The economic analysis w ill consist o f a cash investm ent option (no 

leverage), 100%, 90%, and 80% leveraged financing a t 12%, 12.5%, 13%, 

13.5% and 14% in te rest rates. S ensitiv ity analysis w ill be used to 

analyze the pro ject extending fo r 3, 6, and 9 m onths fo r 90% leverage a t 

12.5% in te rest rate. The breakeven price per square foot w ill be 

determ ined fo r the developed lo ts to  be sold du ring  the la s t 9 m onths o f 

the pro ject when borrow ing 90% o f the $450,000.00 a t 12.5% in te rest 

rate in  order to  realize a 200% m inim um  rate o f re tu rn  (ROR) a fte r taxes.

The p ric in g  forecast is  accom plished by com piling the average re ta il 

developed lo t sales fo r lo ts under 15,000 square feet in  P inellas C ounty
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during  the la s t 20 years. The projected forecast gives SCC Development 

C orporation a p lanning figure to base th e ir p ric ing  fo r the Featherwood 

Subdivision in  1990.
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Chapter 2 

SCC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

SCC Development C orporation, Incorporated, is  located in  

C learwater, F lorida. The corporation was form ed on September 22, 1987 

and organized under the laws o f the State o f F lorida. The corporation is 

under Subchapter S fo r federal tax purposes. It is  a sm all corporation 

th a t has three partners, a ll related to each other and each are equal 

shareholders and have equal vo ting righ ts. SSC has $943,201.29 in  

assets as o f M arch 31, 1989 and m ost o f th a t money is  tied  up in  

inventory (b u ilt homes) and developed property in  the Feathertree 

Subdivision. The goal o f SCC is  to acquire undeveloped land, develop the 

land, and e ither b u ild  single fam ily  homes or se ll the developed land to a 

bu ilde r. The fu tu re  goal o f the corporation is  to develop com m ercially 

zoned land.

A  corporation, fo r federal tax  purposes, includes associations, jo in t 

stock companies, insurance companies, and tru s ts  and partnersh ips 

th a t actua lly  act as associations or corporations. Corporate p ro fits  

norm ally are taxed to  the corporation. When the p ro fits  are d istribu ted  

as dividends, the dividends are taxed to  the shareholders. This s itu a tio n  

is  com m only referred to  as double taxation. A  corporation m ust qua lify  

to be a subchapter S corporation. A  corporation under Subchapter S
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m ay choose to be generally exempt from  federal income tax. Its  

shareholders include in  th e ir incom e, th e ir share o f the corporation’s 

p ro fit or loss. This prevents double taxation.

The corporation is  ru n  by M r. S ofarelli. He carries on the day-to-day 

activ ities. None o f the partners have a college education and a ll have 

grown up in  the construction business. Each partne r owns th e ir own 

construction company. The reason th a t they decided to s ta rt a 

developm ent corporation was because there is  greater m agnitude o f p ro fit 

in  acquiring and developing land, and constructing homes than 

compared to constructing homes on another developer’s land.

Featherwood Property Description

The legal descrip tion o f the property is as follow s:

The property is  located in  P inellas County, F lorida. South 1 /2  o f 

N orthw est 1 /4  o f Northeast 1 /4  o f Northwest 1 /4  o f Section 16,

Township 29 South, Range 16 East, P inellas County, F lorida. Less the 

W est 50 ft. o f the South 1 /2  o f the N.W. 1 /4  o f the N.E. 1 /4  o f the N.W. 

1 /4  o f Section 16, Township 29 South, Range 16 East, Less existing 

right-o f-w ay as shown on the M cM ullen Booth M aintained R ight-of-W ay 

Map, as recorded in  P lat Book B, Page 60, pub lic  Records o f P inellas 

County, F lorida.
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The property is  on the east side o f M cM ullen Booth Road 

approxim ately 350 feet south o f Drew Street and 400 feet n o rth  o f 

G ulf-to-B ay B lvd, C learwater, F lorida. Featherwood subdivision is 

rectangular in  shape, conta in ing 4.68 acres or 203,861 square feet. The 

subdivision has approxim ately 340 feet frontage on M cM ullen Booth 

Road and approxim ately 600 feet deep. The property is  zoned RS-8, 

w hich means single fam ily  residentia l.

Chronology o f Events

This chronology o f events presents key events and procedures th a t 

were used to gather in fo rm ation, and outlines the decision process th a t 

was used. This rea l w orld problem  was no t on ly an educational process 

fo r me b u t also fo r the partners o f SCC.

On May 8, 1989 M r. S ofare lli contacted me about the Featherwood 

Subdivision project. He was convinced th a t he wanted to finance th is  

pro ject. He ju s t d id  no t know  how to convince h is partners. A fte r 

several conversations, we had agreed th a t an analysis o f the pro ject 

should be done. We started discussing the technica l aspects o f how the 

evaluation w ould be conducted. He sent a copy o f the proform a 

(operating costs), projected lo t sales (revenues), the resumes o f each 

partner, tax files, and a copy o f the purchase contract.
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The packet was received on May 11th. A fte r review ing the packet, a 

lis t o f questions was made. I contacted M r. S ofarelli and asked the 

fo llow ing questions:

1. Are the operating costs and revenues in  escalated dollars?

2. W hat other investm ent opportun ities are available to SCC 

and to your partners?

3. Are a ll partners projected to be in  a 28% tax bracket fo r the 

next two years?

4. Is there an appraisal on the contracted land?

5. Does SCC have any depreciable assets?

6. W hat is  your expected m in im um  rate o f re tu rn?

7. W hat is  the proposed tim e period o f the project?

8. W hen are the operating costs expensed and when and how 

m uch revenue is  projected fo r each tim e period?

9. How accurate is  the data?

It was very d iffic u lt to get the answers to the above questions. The 

term inology had to  be explained, and there was a sense o f 

noncom m unication. I t  was then decided th a t I needed to  go down to 

C learwater, F lorida. There is  an im portan t teaching po in t here: you can 

no t model or attem pt to solve a problem  unless you are w orking w ith  the
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personnel and in  the location o f where the problem  exists. There is  a 

s ig n ifican t difference between lis te n ing  to a problem  over the phone, and 

actua lly  w orking the problem  a t the site.

There was a week to prepare fo r the trip  to F lorida. The week was 

spent fo rm u la ting  the proposed problem  statem ent, lis tin g  the facts 

bearing on the problem , and developing the assum ptions based on the 

available in fo rm ation. An attem pt was made to ru n  the num bers on a 

software program  th a t is  designed fo r economic analysis. The program  

had problem s com puting the leveraged p a rt o f the cash flow s. Therefore, 

I designed m y own program  fo r th is  project. The program  tested ou t 

correctly.

On May 22nd, I w ent to C learwater w ith  a w orking docum ent in  

hand. That n igh t, I briefed M r. S ofarelli. I expressed some o f the 

concerns th a t I had about the data, and requested th a t I fu rth e r ve rify  

the num bers by going to  v is it the subcontractors and banks. The next 

two days were spent gathering in fo rm ation, and com piling a report.

In form ation G athering

The next two days were very tim e consum ing, b u t very w orthw hile . 

G athering the data is  one o f the m ost im portan t steps in  the operations 

research process. I t  is  c ritic a l th a t you collect the data yourse lf because
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you can be sure o f its  accuracy. As I vis ited or contacted each o f the 

subcontractors and banks, answers to  the above questions became 

apparent to me. A ll were very cooperative and surprised a t the specific 

deta ils th a t I was searching. The learn ing experience from  gathering th is  

in fo rm ation  was trem endous because I was experiencing the process th a t 

w ould re su lt in  an answer. The financing, operation costs, projected 

revenues, facts and assum ptions were a ll verified , and the new 

in fo rm ation  was added.

D iscussion on M inim um  Rate o f R eturn

The po in t o f th is  discussion is  th a t I wanted to  be sure th a t the 

fu tu re  pro ject was econom ically satisfactory before any b rie fing  or 

conclusion w ould be drawn. It  was necessary to  proceed in  such a way 

on th is  subject th a t w ould no t in s u lt M r. S ofare lli’s inte lligence. M r. 

S ofare lli was, fo r some reason, convinced th a t he expected a 200% 

m inim um  rate o f re tu rn  on th is  investm ent. I found th is  d iffic u lt to 

accept, and th is  concerned me since the firs t conversation on May 8 th . 

SCC has the money to  finance the pro ject themselves. I asked h im  w hat 

other opportun ities are available to invest th is  money, and how m uch 

rate o f re tu rn  could he achieve. The partners make approxim ately 23% 

rate o f re tu rn  before taxes on constructing homes. The cu rren t rate on 

certifica te  o f deposits was ranging from  9.5% to 10.5%°in  the F lorida 

banks. He d id  no t believe in  p u ttin g  money in to  the stock m arket or
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m utua l funds. A  23% rate o f re tu rn  is  equivalent to 16.56% rate o f 

re tu rn  a fte r-tax fo r a 28% tax bracket (23% * 28% = 6.44% , 23% - 6.44%  

= 16.56%). This ca lcu la tion m ethod is  on ly va lid  fo r in te rest type income 

and no t va lid  when depreciation is  in  the investm ent. H is actua l 

m in im um  rate o f re tu rn  is  16.56%. Now there was a re a lis tic  figure to 

compare w ith  the cash investm ent a fte r tax rate o f re tu rn . The desired 

rate o f re tu rn  reflects the rate o f re tu rn  th a t the investor feels represents 

other opportun ities in  w hich to invest available investm ent cap ita l w ith  a 

reasonable am ount o f risk .

The data was ru n  fo r a cash investm ent (no borrowed money) on the 

n ig h t o f May 24th. The re su lt was a 21.9%  rate o f re tu rn  a fte r tax. This 

indicates th a t it  is  econom ically be tte r to develop Featherwood 

S ubdivision than to use the money to construct homes. It was then 

apparent th a t SCC should pursue th is  venture.

Leverage Rates o f R eturn

I im m ediately knew th a t using borrowed money w ould help the 

economics o f th is  pro ject because the a fte r tax rate o f re tu rn  was greater 

than  the a fte r tax cost o f borrow ing money fo r the w orst case in te rest 

rate. The highest projected in te rest rate is 14%. The a fte r tax  in te rest 

rate is  10.08% (14% * 28% = 3.92% , 14% - 3.92%  = 10.08%).
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The next step was to  ru n  the leveraged scenarios th a t include 80%, 

90% and 100% financing a t 12%, 12.5%, 13%, 13.5%, and 14% in te rest 

rates. They a ll resulted in  over a 200% rate o f re tu rn . M r. S ofare lli now 

had the oppo rtun ity  to achieve and even exceed h is desired rate o f 

re tu rn .

B rie fings

On May 25, the partners were briefed and were very satisfied w ith  

the find ings. More im portan t than the resu lts was the fact th a t they 

were understanding everything th a t was presented in  the report. The 

decision was made to finance the pro ject. They were desiring a m in im um  

o f 80% o f the $450,000.00, b u t th e ir goal was to get 90% financing. The 

next step was to  convince a lender o r lending in s titu tio n  to finance the 

acqu isition  and developm ent o f Featherwood Subdivision.

On M ay 30 th  the fo llow ing bank representatives from  the lis ted  

banks were briefed:

M r. F rank T. Skowronski 

A ssistant V.P., B ranch Manager 

Barclays Am erican Mortgage C orporation
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M r. Robert L. Heinchon 

Senior Vice President 

B arnett Bank

Ms. M air P inta

Account Executive

F lorida Federal Savings Bank

M r. W illiam  F. T ris le r 

Senior Vice President 

M ercantile Federal Savings Bank
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Chapter 3 

OPERATIONS RESEARCH METHOD

The p rim ary m ethod used to solve SCC’s problem  is  known as the 

operations research process. The fo llow ing steps were taken:

1. Define the problem . It  is  essential th a t one understand w hat 

the decision m aker desires. For example, the President o f SCC was 

concerned on ly about the leveraging o f the Featherwood Subdivision.

The evaluation o f the Featherwood pro ject compared to other investm ent 

opportun ities had to be accom plished firs t to see if  it  was the best 

investm ent oppo rtun ity  before the leverage analysis could be perform ed.

2. G ather a ll the in fo rm ation  perta in ing to the problem . It  is  

best to  gather the in fo rm ation  oneself, to insure its  accuracy. I f  the data 

is  given to  you, ve rify  the num bers and insure th a t a ll the data is  

com plete. M ost rea l w orld problem s require you to know  the law, 

accounting, economics, m athem atics, operations research techniques 

and the fundam entals o f the area in  w hich the problem s are located.

3. Review the data.

4. Form ulate the assum ptions and state the facts bearing on
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the problem . V e rify  th is  in fo rm ation  w ith  the decision m aker or close 

associate. The assum ptions and facts form  the basis o f the study.

5. C onstruct the m athem atical model to represent the system 

under study. There m ay be models available fo r your problem . Do no t 

force your data in to  a model. You m ay have to m odify a known and 

proven model or you m ay have to develop you own.

6. Test and ve rify  the model. Be sure th a t the model is  w orking 

correctly.

7. Run the model.

8. Analyze the num bers. Do the resu lts make sense?

9. D raw the conclusions.

10. Propose the alternatives w ith  advantages and disadvantages 

to  the decision m aker.

11. Im plem ent the best so lu tion.

12. C ontinue to  m on ito r and evaluate the progress o f the study. 

The contents o f the study m ay change. For example, in terests rates have
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changed tw ice in  F lorida and SCO has no t started the Featherwood 

S ubdivision.
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Chapter 4 

ECONOMIC INVESTMENT AND DECISION METHODS

Economic evaluation o f investm ent a lternatives relates to 

system atically evaluating the re lative p ro fit po ten tia l o f investm ent 

a lternatives. I f  system atic, quan tita tive  methods are no t used to compare 

the economic considerations o f investm ent a lternatives, it  seems evident 

th a t in  certa in  investm ent decision m aking situa tions the wrong choices 

m ay be made from  an economic view point. See, fo r example, Woolsey 

and U enert, 1985. E valuation o f investm ent alternatives to select pro ject 

investm ents th a t w ill m axim ize p ro fit per do lla r invested is  a key goal o f 

every successful corporate m anager o r in d iv id u a l investor. To fu lly  

achieve th is  goal, managers or ind iv idua ls should be fa m ilia r w ith  the 

p rinc ipa ls o f economic evaluation and investm ent decision methods 

w hich provide the basis fo r quantified  economic evaluation o f a lternative 

engineering projects and general investm ent opportun ities. (Stermole and 

Sterm ole, 1987)

W hen analyzing any investm ent pro ject there are three analyses to 

consider. They are economic analysis, fina ncia l analysis, and in tang ib le  

analysis. Economic analysis involves the procedure o f looking a t 

d iffe ren t investm ents from  a p ro fit and cost concept. F inancia l analysis 

includes where the money is  going to come from  to finance the project.
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Money can be obtained from  a lending in s titu tio n , private investor, 

pub lic  stock, bonds, o r from  personal assets. Intangible analysis 

com prises the considerations o f p o litica l, legal, environm ental, safety, 

and m any other factors th a t can no t be easily quantified . In tangib le 

factors are very im portan t because you can have an apparent optim al 

answer or so lu tion  and yet no t a feasible one. Your problem  is  s till there, 

and your w ork is  fo r naught.

The pro ject used fo r th is  thesis was analyzed using escalated dollars 

rate o f re tu rn  a fte r taxes. I t  should be noted th a t net present value (NFV) 

o f escalated do llars w ill equal the NFV o f constant do llars. NFV is  the 

cum ulative present w orth  o f positive and negative investm ent cash flow  

using a specified d iscount rate to handle the tim e value o f money. In  

general, the discount rate represents the m inim um  acceptable 

investm ent discounted cash flow  rate o f re tu rn  (DCFROR). Escalated 

d o lla r values refer to actua l do llars o f revenue or cost th a t w ill be realized 

o r incurred  a t specific po in ts in  tim e. C onstant do llars are referred to as 

rea l do llars o r deflated do llars, and represent escalated do llars th a t have 

been reduced by the effects o f in fla tio n  over tim e. D iscounting refers to 

present w orth ing in  economic evaluations.

M any investm ent projects th a t are perform ed today involve various 

types o f financing. Therefore, there is  a h igh p ro ba b ility  th a t borrowed 

money w ill be involved in  an investm ent decision. Borrow ing money or
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leveraging w ill, in  m any cases, affect the economics o f a venture. In  m y 

opinion, I believe th a t a ll projects should firs t be evaluated as a cash 

investm ent. A fte r the analysis o f a cash investm ent is  accom plished, it  is  

easy to  determ ine w hether o r no t borrowed money w ill assist or ham per 

the investm ent. I f  the a fte r tax  cash investm ent DCFROR is  greater than 

the a fte r tax cost o f borrow ing money, then borrow ing money w ill help 

the economics and increase p ro fits  from  your cap ita l equity. I t  is  always 

econom ically desirable to borrow  money when the investm ent is  earning 

more than it  costs to borrow  money on an a fte r tax  basis. There are three 

differences between the analysis o f cash investm ent and leverage 

investm ent a lternatives.

F irst, in terest on borrowed money is an operating expense 

th a t is tax deductible, and m ust be accounted for in  each evaluation  

period th a t a paym ent is made.

Second, the loan principal paym ent m ust be subtracted from  

the a fter tax cash flows o f m oney for each evaluation period th a t a 

paym ent is made.

Third , borrowed m oney m ust be added to the a fter tax cash 

flow  o f money for each evaluation period th a t a loan is given.

There are several th ings th a t an investor should consider before a
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decision is made to leverage an investment.

F irs t, leveraged investm ents are more sensitive to rate o f 

return  (loss or gain) than cash investm ents. The bad news is if  

revenues decrease or operating costs increase, there w ill be a larger 

decrease in  the leveraged rate o f return  as compared to the change 

of a cash investm ent rate o f return . The good news is th a t if  

revenues increase or operating costs decrease the leveraged rate of 

return  greatly increases compared to  the change in  the cash 

investm ent rate o f return .

Second, the investor m ust be able to  handle the mortgage 

paym ents during the negative cash flow  periods or if  the investm ent 

project goes bad.

Third , the term s o f the financing are c ritic a l when borrowing 

m oney. Sometim es the financing term s are not known u n til the  

loan is approved. I t  is im perative th a t the analysis be conducted in  

accordance w ith  the term s of the loan. The financial analysis 

d irectly  effects the economic analysis. For exam ple, there is a 

significant difference in  the economics, if, over a long period o f tim e  

only uniform  and equal in terest paym ents are paid on a loan and the 

principal is paid a t the end compared to the same loan being paid
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w ith  uniform  and equal paym ents th a t include both in terest and 

principal. The bank makes much more p ro fit in  the form er 

compared to the la tte r.

The fo llow ing example w ill illu s tra te  the princip les discussed in  

th is  chapter. An investm ent developer has an oppo rtun ity  to purchase 

15 acres o f undeveloped land fo r $400,000.00. In  the year o f purchase, 

he w ill in cu r a $275,000.00 operating cost. A nnual operating costs are 

$25,000.00 in  years 1-3. He plans to develop 30 lo ts and se ll 10 

developed lo ts each o f the next three years fo r $35,000.00 a piece. 

Assume h is tax  rate is  30%. A ll values are in  escalated do llars and 

negative cash flows m ay be expensed against other incom e. He also has 

another investm ent oppo rtun ity  th a t has an 11% rate o f re tu rn  after-tax.

The firs t analysis to  perform  is  the cash investm ent. The DCFROR 

is  compared to other opportun ities o f investm ent and the greater is 

selected. The cash investm ent analysis is  in  Table 4-1.
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Table 4-1.
Example Cash Investm ent Analysis

Year 0 1 2  3
Revenue $350,000 $350,000 $350,000
-Oper Costs ($275,000) ($25,000) ($25,000) ($25,000)
-Land Acquisition ($400,000)
Taxable ($275,000) $325,000 $325,000 ($75,000)
-Tax @30% $82,500 ($97,500) ($97,500) $22,500
Net Income ($192,500) $227,500 $227,500 ($52,500)
-Capital Costs ($400,000) $0 $0 $0
+Land Acquisition $400,000
Cash Flow ($592,500) $227,500 $227,500 $347,500

Present W orth Equation:

0 = -$592,000 + $227,500 (P /Fu ) + $227,500 (P /F1i2) + $347,500 (P /F J  

i = Cash Investm ent DCFROR = 15.5%

The DCFROR o f 15.5% is  greater than 11%, therefore, it  is  

econom ically be tte r fo r the investor to invest in  developing th is  property. 

The investor w ishes to borrow  the $400,000.00 to purchase the land. He 

can borrow  money a t 10% in te rest rate and pay un ifo rm  and equal 

paym ents s ta rtin g  in  year 1. A t th is  po in t in  the analysis we can te ll 

w hether the effect o f borrowed money w ill w ork fo r us or against us by 

com paring the cash investm ent DCFROR to the a fte r-tax cost o f
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borrowed money. In te rest is  tax  deductible. Therefore, every do lla r o f 

in te rest saves $0.30 in  tax fo r a 30% income tax rate. This makes 

borrow ing a t 10% before-tax equivalent to an a fte r-tax rate o f 7% and 

p u ttin g  it  to w ork a t the cash investm ent DCFROR o f 15.5% makes 

leverage w ork fo r the investor. The leveraged economics should look 

be tte r than the cash investm ent resu lts and Table 4-3 w ill ve rify  th is  

expectation.

The mortgage paym ents m ust be calculated before a leveraged 

analysis can be perform ed. Each mortgage paym ent is  broken in to  

p rin c ip a l and in te rest components since only the in te rest is  tax 

deductible. See Table 4-2.

Table 4-2.

Example Mortgage C alculations -10%  In terest Rate.

YEAR 0 1 2  3

BORROWED AMOUNT $400,000
INTEREST RATE 10.0%
PAYMENTS 3
PAYMENT AMOUNT $160,845.92
CURRENT INTEREST PAID $40,000.00 $27,915.41 $14,622.36
REMAINING PRINCIPAL $279,154.08 $146,223.56 $0.00
CURRENT PRINCIPAL PAID $120,845.92 $132,930.51 $146,223.56
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Table 4-3.
Example Leveraged Investment Analysis -10% Interest Rate.

YEAR 0 1 2 3
Revenue $0 $350,000 $350,000 $350,000
-Oper Costs ($275,000) ($25,000) ($25,000) ($25,000)
-Interest $0 ($40,000) ($27,915) ($14,622)
-Land Acquisition ($400,000)
Taxable ($275,000) $285,000 $297,085 ($89,622)
-Tax @30% $82,500 ($85,500) ($89,125) $26,887
Net Income ($192,500) $199,500 $207,959 ($62,736)
-Principal $0 ($120,846) ($132,931) ($146,224)
-Capital Costs ($400,000) $0 $0 $0
+Borrowed $400,000 $0 $0 $0
+Land Acquisition $400,000
Lev Cash Flow ($192,500) $78,654 $75,029 $191,041

Present W orth Equation:

0 = -$192,500 + $78,654 (P /Fu ) + $75,029 (P /F J  + $191,041 (P /F J  

i = Leveraged Investm ent DCFROR = 29.7%

If  the in te rest rate is  25%, then borrow ing the money w ill no t assist 

in  the economics o f th is  investm ent. Borrow ing money a t 25% in te rest 

fo r a 30% income tax rate has an a fte r-tax in te rest rate o f 17.5% (25% * 

30% = 7.5%, 25% - 7.5% = 17.5%). 17.5% is  greater than the 15.5% 

cash investm ent DCFROR, therefore, the cost o f money w ill h inder the 

economics o f th is  investm ent. See Tables 4-4 and 4-5 fo r the
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calculations to ve rify  th is  expectation.

Table 4-4.

Example Mortgage C alculations -25%  In terest Rate.

YEAR 0 1 2  3

BORROWED AMOUNT $400,000
INTEREST RATE 25.0%
PAYMENTS 3
PAYMENT AMOUNT $204,918.03
CURRENT INTEREST PAID $100,000.00 $73,770.49 $40,983.61
REMAINING PRINCIPAL $295,081.97 $163,934.43 $0.00
CURRENT PRINCIPAL PAID $104,918.03 $131,147.54 $163,934.43

Table 4-5.

Example Leveraged Investm ent Analysis -25% In terest Rate.

Period Ending 0 1 2 3
Revenue $0 $350,000 $350,000 $350,000
-Oper Costs ($275,000) ($25,000) ($25,000) ($25,000)
-Interest $0 ($100,000) ($73,770) ($40,984)
-Land Acquisition ($400,000)
Taxable ($275,000) $225,000 $251,230 ($115,984)
-Tax @30% $82,500 ($67,500) ($75,369) $34,795
Net Income ($192,500) $157,500 $175,861 ($81,189)
-Principal $0 ($104,918) ($131,148) ($163,934)
-Capital Costs ($400,000) $0 $0 $0
+Borrowed $400,000 $0 $0 $0
+Land Acquisition $400,000
Lev Cash Flow ($192,500) $52,582 $44,713 $154,877
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Present W orth Equation:

0 = -$192,500 + $52,582 (P /Fu ) + $44,713 (P /F1i2) + $154,877 (P /F J  

i  = Leveraged Investm ent DCFROR = 12%

The 12% leveraged investm ent DCFROR is  less than the 15.5% cash 

investm ent DCFROR. Borrow ing money a t 25% in te rest rate does not 

assist the economics o f th is  project.

The effect o f increasing the operating costs by $25,000.00 w ill be 

analyzed. This sen s itiv ity  analysis w ill illu s tra te  th a t leveraged 

investm ents are more sensitive to rate o f re tu rn  than cash investm ents. 

Table 4-6 presents the cash investm ent sen s itiv ity  analysis and Table 4-7 

presents the leveraged se n s itiv ity  analysis a t 10% in te rest rate.
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Table 4-6.
Example Cash Investm ent S ensitiv ity Analysis.

Period Ending 0 1 2 3
Revenue $350,000 $350,000 $350,000
-Oper Costs ($275,000) ($50,000) ($50,000) ($50,000)
-Land Acquisition ($400,000)
Taxable ($275,000) $300,000 $300,000 ($100,000)
-Tax @30% $82,500 ($90,000) ($90,000) $30,000
Net Income ($192,500) $210,000 $210,000 ($70,000)
-Capital Costs ($400,000) $0 $0 $0
+Land Acquisition $400,000
Cash Flow ($592,500) $210,000 $210,000 $330,000

Present W orth Equation:

0 = -$592,500 + $210,000 (P /Fu ) + $210,000 (P /F J  + $330,000 (P /F J  

i  = Leveraged Investm ent DCFROR = 11.7%
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Table 4-7.
Example Leveraged Investment Sensitivity Analysis -10% Interest Rate.

Period Ending 0 1 2  3
Revenue 
-Oper Costs 
-Interest 
-Land Acquisition

$0
($275,000)

$0
$350,000
($50,000)
($40,000)

$350,000
($50,000)
($27,915)

$350,000
($50,000)
($14,622)
($400,000)

Taxable 
-Tax @30%

($275,000)
$82,500

$260,000
($78,000)

$272,085
($81,625)

($114,622)
$34,387

Net Income 
-Principal 
-Capital Costs 
+Borrowed 
+Land Acquisition

($192,500)
$0

($400,000)
$400,000

$182,000
($120,846)

$0
$0

$190,459
($132,931)

$0
$0

($80,236)
($146,224)

$0
$0

$400,000
Lev Cash Flow ($192,500) $61,154 $57,529 $173,541

Present W orth Equation:

0 = -$192,500 + $61,154 (P /F J  + $57,529 (P /F J  + $173,541 (P /F J  

i  = Leveraged Investm ent DCFROR = 19.6%

The cash investm ent rate o f re tu rn  dropped from  15.5% to 11.7%. 

The rate o f re tu rn  decreased 3.8% . The leveraged investm ent rate o f 

re tu rn  dropped from  29.7%  to 19.6%. The rate o f re tu rn  decreased 

10.1%. This greater va ria tio n  in  leveraged versus cash investm ent 

resu lts relates to  the greater ris k  and uncerta in ty th a t people m ention in  

discussing the atta inm ent o f leveraged resu lts compared to a tta inm ent o f 

cash investm ent resu lts.
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Chapter 5 

COMPUTER PROGRAM

The m athem atical models selected fo r SCC Development consists o f 

various applications o f economic evaluation and investm ent decision 

m ethods. A ll o f the m athem atical form ulas are included in  a designed 

com puter program . The program  is  designed to:

1. A pply economic evaluation and investm ent decision concepts 

using com puter generated resu lts.

2. Remove the drudgery o f ca lculations so th a t one can focus on 

the resu lts and analyses.

3. Present the custom er w ith  a logical and sequential process in  

order fo r h im  to fu lly  understand the s itua tion .

The loan am ortization schedules, discounted cash flows, rates o f 

re tu rn , and sen s itiv ity  analysis are com puted and evaluated by an 

economic evaluation program  using Lotus 1-2-3 software. The Lotus 

1-2-3 software is  used because SCC has access to an IBM  com puter.
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The program  is broken down in to  three parts: loan calculations, cash 

flow s, and sen s itiv ity  in p u t. A  copy o f the cell form ulas is  lis ted  in  

Appendix D.

A  discussion on w hat data is  required by the program  and how the 

program  does the calculations are lis ted  below:

1. The firs t item s com puted are the p rin c ip a l and in te rest 

paym ents. SCO's loans are based on un ifo rm  and equal paym ents.

E nter the borrowed am ount, in te rest rate and num ber o f paym ents and 

the program  w ill generate the un ifo rm  paym ents, in te rest and p rin c ip a l 

paym ents fo r each m onth. The borrowed am ounts, in te rest and p rin c ip a l 

paym ents are then au tom atica lly entered in to  the cash flow  program . 

M athem atical form ulas are lis ted  below:

a. Payment = loan am ount * (A/PltJ

i  = in te rest rate, n = num ber o f com pounding periods in  the pro ject 

evaluation life .

tÊ0

(A /P J  = i( l+ i)n /  (l+ i)n - 1

The form ula i( l+ i)n /  (l+ i)n - 1 is  called the "cap ita l recovery factor". 

This factor is  used to calculate the un ifo rm  series o f end o f period
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paym ents, "A", th a t are equivalent to a present single sum  o f money, "P".

b. In te rest paym ent = loan balance * in te rest rate.

c. P rincipa l paym ent = loan balance - in te rest paym ent.

2. E nter revenue, operating costs, and property tax  in to  the 

cash flow  program  under the corresponding m onth. E nter the w orking 

cap ita l and the land acqu isition  price. The program  com putes taxable 

incom e. E nter tax rate and the program  w ill au tom atica lly add or 

sub tract tax  lia b ility  or benefit. The program  continues and computes the 

leveraged cash flow .

a. Taxable incom e = Revenue - operating costs - in te rest - 

w riteoffs - property tax - land acqu isition  cost. Note th a t the land 

acqu isition  cost is  subtracted in  the la s t period o f the project.

b. Tax = taxable incom e * .28 (tax rate).

c. Net Income = taxable income - tax.

d. Leverage cash flow  = ne t income - p rin c ip a l paym ent -cap ita l 

costs + w riteoffs + borrowed am ount + land acqu isition . Note th a t the 

land acqu isition  cost is  added in  the la s t period o f the pro ject.
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3. The program  au tom atica lly computes the NFV based on the 

200% m inim um  rate o f re tu rn  a fte r tax.

a. N F V  @ 200% = period 1 leveraged cash flow  + period 2 cash 

flow  * (P/F1=200/I2.n=i) + period 3 leveraged cash flow  * (P/F1=2oo/12.11=2) + 

period 4 cash flow  * (P/Fi=20o/12̂ =3) + ... + period k  cash flow  *

(P/Fi=2oo/i2,n=k-l)

b. (P /F J  = 1 /  (l+ i)n

The form ula 1 /  (l+ i)n is  called the "single paym ent present-w orth 

factor", and designated by (P /F J . This factor is  used to calculate a 

present single sum  "P", th a t is  equivalent to a fu tu re  single sum , "F".

4. The leveraged DCFROR is  computed by an ite ra tio n  process. 

The ite ra tio n  is  accom plished by the user changing the i value. W hen 

the NFV is  a t 0 or as close to 0 on the positive side, then you have 

determ ined the leveraged DCFROR.

5. Breakeven analysis involves specifying a ll pro ject param eters 

except one and ca lcu la ting w hat th a t unknow n param eter needs to be to 

give the pro ject the desired DCFROR. Breakeven analysis can be 

perform ed by an ite ra tio n  m ethod on the unknow n param eter.
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The sen s itiv ity  in pu ts  are developed because they are the m ost 

changing variables throughout the analysis. W hen these in p u t values 

are changed the program  autom atica lly transfers the new values to the 

appropriate form ulas and the new resu lts are com puted.

The com puter p rin t-o u t contains m uch in fo rm ation  th a t can be used 

by management. The lis t below sum m arizes fu rth e r uses o f the resu lts 

from  the com puter p rin t-o u t.

1. The loan am ortization p rin t-o u t displays the m onth and the 

am ount o f paym ent to be made. It  fu rth e r breaks the paym ent down in to  

the am ount o f p rin c ip a l and the in te rest paid. The rem aining am ount o f 

p rin c ip a l from  the loan is  displayed a fte r the m onth ly paym ent is 

com pleted.

2. The cash flow  program  resu lts can be used to pro ject 

quarte rly  a n d /o r yearly taxes. The cash flow  resu lts can be used fo r 

management to  p lan fo r good and hard tim es depending on w hether the 

cash flow s are positive o r negative. The projected sales or revenues can 

be used to keep tra ck  o f the s itua tion . As long as sales meet or exceed 

the projected revenues then the pro ject is  on tra ck  and the analysis is 

va lid .
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Chapter 6 

ANALYSIS OF FEATHERWOOD SUBDIVISION

A t th is  po in t the reader should be fa m ilia r w ith  the problem  

statem ent, economic evaluation de fin itions, the m echanics o f the — 

com puter program , and the decision process o f the author. The purpose 

o f th is  chapter is  to take the reader through the actua l ca lculations and 

economic analysis o f Featherwood Subdivision.

FACTS BEARING ON THE PROBLEM:

1. Feathertree S ubdivision is  com pletely developed and SCC is 

cu rre n tly  constructing and se lling  single fam ily  houses. The pro ject is  on 

schedule and projected to be com pleted by December 31,1989.

2. SCC has the po ten tia l Featherwood Subdivision under 

contract and has deposited $10,000.00 w hich is  held in  escrow by the 

owner. The closing date is  scheduled fo r October 13, 1989.

3. The projected m axim um  cost o f the pro ject is  $450,000.00

4. SCC w ill no t close the contract if  it  does no t receive a t least 

80% o f the $450,000 th a t they pro ject th a t the pro ject w ill cost.
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5. The bank w ill lend money based on the progress o f the 

pro ject. Money w ill be drawn from  the bank when the phases lis ted  in  

the proform a are completed.

6. Featherwood is  analyzed using escalated do llars rate o f 

re tu rn  a fte r taxes.

7. There is  no state income tax in  the State o f F lorida.

8. The corporation is  organized under Subchapter S, therefore, 

it  does no t pay corporate tax  (no double taxation). The p ro fits  are equally 

shared by the partners and taxed a t th e ir personal income tax level.

9. In te rest cap ita liza tion  ru les o f the US tax code do no t apply. 

V erified by the In te rn a l Revenue Service on May 17, 1989.

10. SCC Development w ants a t least a 200% rate o f re tu rn  a fte r 

taxes fo r developing the Featherwood. This desired rate o f re tu rn  does 

no t include p ro fit fo r constructing homes.

11. The prim e rate is  11% as o f June 5, 1989. SCC expects the 

loan to be granted fo r no more than 1 1/2%  above the prim e rate. This 

is  in  accordance w ith  the cu rren t bank loan policies fo r acqu isition  and 

developm ent loans.
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ASSUMPTIONS:

These assum ptions are form ed from  the perspective o f SCC 

Development C orporation.

1. Each partne r is  in  a 28% tax bracket.

2. F lorida w ill no t impose a state tax  to be effective by 1990.

3. The investm ent lending in te rest rates from  the bank fo r 

develop ing/construction companies w ill be between 12%-14%.

4. The appraisal o f Featherwood S ubdivision w ill be a t least 

$227,000.00.

5. The C orporation has other income to expense losses against 

in  any given year.

6. The P inellas C ounty popula tion w ill continue to grow and the 

economy w ill continue to increase or rem ain stable.

7. The data provided is  accurate and complete.

8. The loan w ill be based on the to ta l projected costs and the
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loan w ill be granted under the specified in te rest rate fo r one year. The 

firs t paym ent w ill be made 30 days a fte r the money is  drawn and 

paym ents w ill continue every 30 days u n til September, 1990.

9. The property w ill be developed in  3 m onths and the lo ts w ill 

be sold in  the 12 m onths a fte r the closing o f the property. This assumes 

no undeveloped lo ts w ill be sold du ring  October, November, and 

December 1989.

10. W orking cap ita l is  $25,000.00

11. Property tax is  estim ated to be $3,000.00 and to  be paid in  

M arch, 1990.

DISCUSSION:

1. DATA:

a. The estim ated operation costs (proform a) are lis ted  in  

Appendix B. Projected revenue data is  lis ted  in  Appendix A. Tota l 

projected revenue is  estim ated a t $760,500.00. SCC has projected no 

sales in  the firs t 3 m onths o f the pro ject. $760,500.00 divided by the 9 

rem aining m onths equals an estim ated $84,500.00 per m onth revenue. 

For sen s itiv ity  analysis, revenue is  com puted by adding the add itiona l
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m onths o f the pro ject to the 9 m onths and then d ivid ing  th a t re su lt in to  

the $760,500.00. For example, i f  the pro ject is  extended fo r 3 m onths, 

$760,500.00 divided by 12 (9+3) equals an estim ated $63,375.00 per 

m onth revenue.

b. The costs and revenues are in  escalated do llars. In fla tio n  has 

been considered in  the estim ation o f these values. The cost data has 

been verified w ith  the subcontractors lis ted  in  Appendix C. The projected 

rate o f sales (absorption rate) was compared w ith  the sales h is to ry  o f 

Feathertree Subdivision and two other subdivisions, P hillippe Woods and 

Prem ier V illage. The absorption rate is  estim ated to be 2 sales per 

m onth. The lending procedure was verified w ith  two o f the po ten tia l 

lenders, Barclays Am erican Mortgage C orporation and F lorida Federal 

Savings Bank.
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3. Results:

The DCFROR resu lts are sum m arized in  the chart below

Investment Interest Length of DCFROR
Type Rate Project

Cash NA 12 months 21.9%

Leveraged 100% 14% 12 months infinite
13.5% 12 months infinite
13% 12 months infinite
12% 12 months infinite

12.5% 12 months infinite

Leveraged 90% 14% 12 months 430%
13.5% 12 months 431%
13% 12 months 432%
12.5% 12 months 434%
12% 12 months 435%

Sensitivity 12.5% 15 months 242%
90% 12.5% 18 months 150%

12.5% 21 months 105%

Leveraged 80% 14% 12 months 261.1%
13.5% 12 months 261.7%
13% 12 months 262.4%
12.5% 12 months 262.9%
12% 12 months 263.6%
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4. Analysis:

a. The firs t pa rt o f the analysis to evaluate is the cash 

investm ent. The DCFROR of the cash investm ent is compared to other 

investm ent opportunities on an after-tax basis and the greater is the 

most economical option to invest. In  the case of SCC Development 

Corporation, the cash investm ent m ust be greater than 16.56% in  order 

fo r them to proceed w ith  the Featherwood investm ent. The cash flow  

diagram in  Table 6 -1 describes the net in flow  and outflow  o f money th a t 

occurs during the specified m onth.
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The cash flow  diagram in  Table 6-1 presents m uch im portant 

in form ation. There is no revenue projected for the firs t three m onths of 

the project. Revenue ($84,500 per period) is projected for the last nine 

m onths. Operating costs ($21,000, $46,950, $80,595, $35,000) are 

expensed during the firs t four m onths and property tax ($3,000) is 

expensed during period 5. The w riteo ff ($25,000) and land acquisition 

cost ($227,000) are expensed in  period 11. Revenue - operating costs - 

property tax - w riteo ff - land acquisition = taxable income. The net 

income = taxable income + /- (taxable income * tax rate (.28)). I f  the 

taxable income is positive, subtract the (taxable income * tax rate) and if  

negative, add. The cash flow  = net income - capital costs ($252,000, 

$46,950, $80,595, $35,855) + w riteo ff + land acquisition.

The DCFROR is calculated by find ing the rate o f re tu rn  (i) th a t 

w ill make the present w orth equation equal to zero. For the cash 

investment:

PW equation: -$267,000 - $80,754 (P/F1/12tl) - $138,623 (P/F1/12i2) - $831 

(P/F1/ 12.3) + $60,840 (P/F1/12.J + $58,000 (P/F1/12,5) + $60,840 (P/F1/12i6) + 

$60,840 (P/F1/12>7) + $60,840 (P/F1/12f8) + $60,840 (P/F1/12,9) + $60,840 

(P/F1/ 12.10) + $131,400 (P/F1/12.u) = 0

DCFROR = 21.9%  by ite ra tion
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The DCFROR for the cash investm ent is greater than 16.56%. 

Therefore it  is economically satisfactory for SCC to invest in  th is  pro ject

b. The next step in  the analysis is to determine whether or not 

borrow ing money w ill improve the economics o f the project. This is 

accomplished by comparing the cash investm ent DCFROR to the after 

tax cost o f borrowed money. The tax rate for the SCC partners is 28%, 

therefore, since in terest is tax deductible, every do llar o f in terest saves 

them $.28. This makes borrow ing a t 12.5% before-tax equivalent to an 

after-tax borrowed money in terest rate of 9% (12.5% * 28% = 3.5%, 

12.5% - 3.5% = 9%). Borrow ing money at an after-tax rate of 9% and 

pu tting  it  to w ork a t the cash investm ent DCFROR o f 21.9% makes 

leverage w ork for SCC Development. The economic analysis results are 

shown in  Tables 6-2 and 6-3 for a 100% leveraged investm ent a t 12.5% 

in terest rate.
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c. There are a few differences between the cash investm ent 

calculations and the leveraged calculations. Each mortgage payment 

m ust be broken in to  in terest and princ ipa l components since the in terest 

portion o f the mortgage payments is tax deductible. The in terest is 

calculated for each evaluation period and subtracted from  the revenue 

(Just as operating cost). The borrowed am ount is added to the net 

income and the principa l payment is subtracted from  the net income.

The leveraged DCFROR represents after-tax rate re tu rn  on investor 

equity investments. The leveraged DCFROR goes to in fin ity  in  a 100% 

leveraged investm ent because no equity investm ent exists. I t  is evident 

in  th is  analysis th a t borrowed money did improve the economics o f the 

project.
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d. The leveraged DCFROR is calculated by find ing the rate of 

re tu rn  (i) th a t w ill make the present w orth equation equal to zero. For 

the 90% leveraged investment:

PW equation: -$24,092 - $9,650 (P/F1/12fl) - $5,122 (P/Fi/12t2) + $32,423 

(P/F1/12.3) + $19,358 (P/F1/12,4) + $17,111 (P/F1/12i5) + $19,156 (P/F1/12i6) + 

$19,040 (P/F1/12t7) + $18,923 (P/F1/12(8) + $18,804 (P/F1/12,9) + $18,684 

(P /F i/i2,io) + $89,123 (P/F1/12>11) = 0

Leveraged DCFROR = 434%  by ite ra tion

e. The foremost item  to analyze is the DCFROR. It  would be 

ideal fo r SCC to obtain a 100% financed project. The rate o f re tu rn  goes 

to in fin ity  because SCC is no t investing or risk ing  any o f th e ir capital.

The rate o f re tu rn  is therefore m uch higher than any of the other options. 

We find  th a t getting th is  am ount o f financing from  the bank to be h igh ly 

un like ly  because banks today do no t generally finance 100% because of 

the ris k  associated w ith  acquisition and development loans. However, i t  

may be possible to obtain th is  am ount o f financing by negotiating a 

higher in terest rate or term s o f the loan w ith  the bank or seeking the 

loan from  a private investor.

The results for SCC to obtain a loan for 90% o f the $450,00.00 at 

any o f the projected in terest rates are economically satisfactory. The
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rates o f re tu rn  for th is  am ount o f financing is 435% at 12% interest rate, 

434% at 12.5% in terest rate, 432% at 13% interest rate, 431% at 13.5% 

in terest rate, and 430% at 14% in terest rate. The rate of re tu rn  does not 

vary m uch between in terest rates because the duration of the loan is 

over a relative ly short period tim e. C urrently (at the tim e of the analysis), 

the prim e rate is a t 11%, therefore it  is very like ly  th a t the in terest rate 

w ill be 12.5% ( 1 1 / 2  points above the prime), yie ld ing a 434% rate of 

re turn .

The results fo r SCC to obtain a loan for 80% of the $450,000.00 

a t any o f the projected in terest rates are also economically satisfactory. 

The rates o f re tu rn  for th is  loan are 263.6% at 12% interest rate, 262.9% 

at 12.5% in terest rate, 262.4% at 13% interest rate, 261.7% at 13.5% 

in terest rate, and 261.1% at 14% interest rate. Again, the rate o f re tu rn  

does not vary m uch between in terest rates because of the short period of 

tim e. C urrently, the m ost like ly  rate of re tu rn  for th is  am ount of 

financing would yield 262.9%.

Sensitivity analysis was performed on a tta in ing 90% financing at 

a 12.5% in terest rate w hich is perceived to be the most like ly  scenario by 

SCC Development. I f  the project is extended for 3 m onths the rate of 

re tu rn  is 242%, extended 6 m onths the rate of re tu rn  is 150%, extended
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9 m onths the rate o f re tu rn  is 105%. The leveraged DCFROR drops 

s ign ifican tly as the project life  extends. Therefore, it  can be concluded 

th a t th is  project is very tim e sensitive.

According to the assum ptions of th is  project when leveraging 

90% at a 12.5% in terest rate and the project completion in  1 year, we 

have estimated generating $84,500.00 per m onth for the last 9 m onths of 

the project. Therefore, the estimated price per square foot is 9 * 

$84,500.00 ($760,500.00) /  171,448 (total developed square feet) = $4.44 

per square foot. In  order fo r SCC to breakeven for a 200% DCFROR, you 

m ust generate $64,636.00 per m onth for the last 9 m onths o f the project. 

The estimated breakeven price per square foot is 9 * $64,636.00 

($581,724.00) /  171,4488 = $3.39 per square foot.

CONCLUSION:

1. It  is economically satisfacto iy for SCC to invest in  the 

development o f Featherwood Subdivision based on the fact th a t the 

DCFROR is 21.9%, w hich is greater than 16.56%. Leveraging assists in  

the economics because the borrowed money is earning more than it  

costs.

2. I f  SCC could receive a 100% financed project, i t  would be ideal. 

This option appears to be only feasible through a private investor. The
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private investor option is very good in  the short term , however it  is not in  

the best in terest o f SCC in  the long term  because o f being a newly formed 

corporation. I t  is crucia l th a t they form  and bu ild  rapport w ith  a bank or 

reputable lending in s titu tio n  for fu tu re  investments. I f  the decision is 

made to go w ith  a private investor, a thorough investigation o f the 

investor’s background should be completed. Also, i t  is advisable th a t the 

financia l or lending agreement should be drawn up by your lawyer.

3. I t  is advantageous fo r SCC to borrow money for th is  project. It  is 

im perative th a t the financing term s are the same th a t SCC has assumed 

fo r th is  analysis. I f  the bank or lender change the term s o f the financing 

th a t were assumed, then the economic analysis should be redone.
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Chapter 7  

PRICING FORECAST FOR 1990

Introduction:

The purpose o f th is  chapter is to make a 1990 forecast for the re ta il 

price per square foot for developed lots in  Pinellas County, Florida. The 

data for th is  problem has been taken from  the Pinellas County Public 

Records, The price h isto ry is  based on average sales for developed lots 

under 15,000 square feet from  1970 to 1989.

Facts Bearing On The Problem:

The follow ing data was taken from  the Pinellas County Public 

Records and the appraisal report done by Thomas Cashion &  Associates. 

T h is  data is the average price per square foot o f developed lots, under 

15,000 square feet in  Pinellas County, from  1970 to 1989. These prices 

do not include water fron t or beach area properties. This data is taken 

from  subdivisions and properties th a t are s im ila r to Featherwood 

Subdivision.
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Year Price per sq ft

1970 $ .5 5

1971 $ .5 9

1972 $ .6 0

1973 $ .71

1974 $1.10

1975 $1.40

1976 $1.81

1977 $2.26

1978 $2.40

1979 $2.65

1980 $2.90

1981 $3.10

1982 $3.36

1983 $3.75

1984 $3.90

1985 $4.03

1986 $4.25

1987 $4.51

1988 $4.60

1989 $4.87
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The data is graphed to see i f  any trends, seasonality a n d /o r cycles 

are present.

Figure 7-1.

Graph o f Developed Lot Retail Prices 

PINELLAS COUNTY DEVELOPED LOT PRICES
FROM 1970-1989, UNDER 15,000 SO FEET
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Assumptions:

1. Prime rate w ill rem ain stable. Therefore, in terest rates for the 

consumer w ill not vary greatly and w ill rem ain + /- 2% w ith  the past 

h is to iy .
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2. Population w ill continue to grow in  the Pinellas County area.

3. The disposable income for the population in  the Pinellas County 

area w ill rem ain the same or increase.

4. There w ill no t be a bu ild ing  m oratorium  imposed in  the Pinellas 

County area.

5. Resources needed to develop the land w ill no t drastica lly increase 

compared to past h istory.

Discussion:

1. Method:

a. The forecast estimates were computed by using the 

Q uantitative Systems fo r Operations Management (QSOM) sta tistica l 

software package. QSOM is used to provide computerized decision 

support for im portan t operations management problems and associated 

in form ation systems. QSOM was used for com puting linear regression, 

weighted moving average, moving average w ith  linear trend, single 

exponential smoothing w ith  linear trend, double exponential smoothing 

w ith  linear trend, and simple average.
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b. The method used to solve the forecast problem is as follows:

1. Plot the given data.

2. Draw some conclusions from  the plots.

3. Test to see i f  conclusions are correct.

4. Choose fou r models th a t are valid for trend series.

5. Run the fou r models and compare results.

6. Choose the best forecast based on decision criteria.

c. The decision crite ria  used was a comparison of mean absolute 

deviation (MAD), mean square error (MSE), and bias.

2. Analysis:

a. The data was plotted in  order to see i f  there were any 

significant patterns. The p lo t revealed tha t there was a significant 

positive trend series. Seasonality was not a factor in  th is  forecast. 

Forecasts were computed by simple average and weighted moving 

average (MA 2,4,6). The high MSE, MAD and bias from  the above 

programs supported m y in itia l conclusion. The results o f these forecasts 

are listed below.
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METHOD MSE MAD BIAS

Sim Ave 1.34971 2.36673 -1.34971

MA (2) .350278 .144915 -.350278

MA (4) .627813 .416197 -.627813

MA (6) .889206 .816035 -.889286

b. Based on the above findings, i t  was determined to use models 

th a t were designed to forecast w ith  linear trend. The data was ru n  using 

the follow ing models: moving average w ith  linear trend, exponential 

smoothing w ith  linear trend, double exponential smoothing w ith  linear 

trend, and linear regression. The results indicated th a t the double 

exponential smoothing w ith  linear trend model proved better based on 

the decision criteria .
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METHOD MSE MAD BIAS

Moving Ave W/ 
Linear Trend 

Mf2

.113889 .020608 -.012780

Single 
Exponential 
Smoothing 

w/Linear Trend

.100526 .016909 -.020852

Double 
Exponential 
Smoothing 

w/Linear Trend

.099667 .016990 -.018199

Linear
Regression

.170619 .046586 -.052601

c. The double exponential smoothing w ith  linear trend was the 

model th a t provided the best f it  fo r forecasting th is  data. The predicted 

average price per square foot for Featherwood Subdivision is $5.09. The 

in itia l lo t prices, see appendix A, have a $4.43 average price per square 

foot for the subdivision.

d. The next step in  the analysis was to determine some 

probabilities th a t SCC could use in  determ ining «their lo t prices. To
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accomplish th is  one needs to know the d is tribu tion  of the residuals or 

error term s from  the forecast. The follow ing chart shows the residuals 

from  the double exponential smoothing w ith  linear trend forecast:

Year Error
1971 -.040000
1972 +.014000
1973 -.092800
1974 -.317680
1975 -.033360
1976 -.110637
1977 -.082921
1978 +.281257
1979 +.005820
1980 -.008923
1981 +.046196
1982 -.046196
1983 -.148314
1984 +.182321
1985 +.098860
1986 -.057749
1987 -.067055
1988 +.145489
1989 -.119123

Figure 7-2 is a p lo t o f the error terms. The error terms are graphed in  

order to determine i f  some type o f a d is tribu tion  exists.
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Figure 7-2.
Plot o f E rro r Terms
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After analyzing the graph, the error term s seem to be norm ally 

d istributed. The next step is to test fo r norm ality. A  goodness-of-fit test 

to test fo r a norm al d is tribu tion  is the Kolomogorov-Smimov Test. The 

follow ing chart summarizes the Kolmogorov-Smimov calculations.
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i C7r=(Yw -y)/s i/n F (Ok) i/n - F(%) F(%)-(i-l)/n

1 -.318 -2.33 .053 .010 .043 .010

2 -.148 -1.06 .105 .145 -.040 .092

3 -.119 -.84 .158 .200 -.042 .095

4 -.111 -.78 .211 .218 -.007 .060

5 -.093 -. 65 .263 .258 .005 .047

6 -.083 -.57 .316 .284 .032 .021

7 -.067 -.46 .368 .323 .045 .007

8 -.058 -.39 .421 .348 .073 -.02

9 -.041 -.26 .474 .397 .077 -.024

10 -.040 -.26 .526 .398 .128 -.076

11 -.033 -.20 .580 .421 .159 -.105

12 -.009 -.02 .631 .492 .139 -.088

13 + .006 + .09 .684 .536 .148 -.095

14 + .014 + .15 .737 .560 .177 -.124

15 + . 046 + .39 .789 .652 .137 -.085

16 + .099 + .78 .842 .782 .060 -.007
17 + .145 +1.13 .894 .871 .023 .029
18 + .182 +1.40 .947 .919 .028 .025

19 + .281 +2.14 1.00 .984 .016 .037
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Kolmogorov-Smimov Test

H0: D is tribu tion  is norm al.

Ha: D is tribu tion  is no t norm al.

.05 level o f significance

The form ula for testing a norm al d is tribu tion  w ith  unknown population 

mean and variance is taken from  Probability and S tatistics for Engineers, 

page 329.

(D) [(n1/2 - 0.01) + (0.85 /  n1/2)] m ust be > .895 to reject

.177 [(191/2 - 0.01) + (0.85 /  191/2)] = .804 

Conclusion: D is tribu tion  is norm al.

e. Now th a t the d is tribu tion  of the error term s from  the forecast is 

known, some fu rthe r analysis can be performed. The mean of the error 

term s is -.0065512, approxim ately 0, the standard deviation is .1337489, 

rounded o ff to .134. The actual forecast is 5.087. Therefore, the 

follow ing can be concluded:

Probability In terva l

68% $5,087 + /- .134

95% $5,087 + /- .268

99% $5,087 + /- .402
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There is suffic ient sta tis tica l evidence to conclude th a t 68% of the 

average re ta il lo t sales w ill fa ll in  the in terval from  $4.95 to $5.22, 95% in  

the in te rva l from  $4.82 to $5.36 and 99% from  $4.69 to $5.49.

f. Another method o f forecasting the 1990 m arket is to take the 

1989 average re ta il lo t price and ad just it  by the current in fla tion  rate. 

The current in fla tio n  rate as o f 1 October 1989 is 4.71% according to the 

CPI. The predicted forecast is $4.87 * 1.0471 = $5,099, rounded o ff to 

$5.10. This independent check gives confidence to the projected 

forecast.

g. The average price per square foot in  subdivisions varies 

depending on certa in factors. Larger lots w ith in  subdivisions tend to sell 

fo r higher prices, b u t lower square foot rates. Premiums are paid for 

cul-de-sacs, view, and location. SCC Development is also concerned 

about selling lots fo r over $50,000.00 because it  m ight have a negative 

psychological effect on the consumer. SCC decided th a t the best lo t in  

the subdivision would be the only lo t fo r over $50,000.00. The cheapest 

lo t would be sold fo r $40,000.00. Based on th is  guidance and the 

predicted forecast, the follow ing lo t prices are established.
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FEATHERWOOD SUBDIVISION REVISED LOT PRICES

LOT NUMBER LOT SIZE fSQFT) LOT PRICE

LOT 1 11,975 $41,000.00

LOT 2 8,347 $42,000.00

LOT 3 8,000 $44,000.00

LOT 4 7,485 $44,500.00

LOT 5 6,976 $44,500.00

LOT 6 6,704 $44,500.00

LOT 7 6,630 $44,500.00

LOT 8 8,203 $48,000.00

LOT 9 12,294 $49,900.00

LOT 10 8,515 $48,000.00

LOT 11 13,226 $51,000.00

LOT 12 10,265 $49,900.00

LOT 13 9,384 $46,500.00

LOT 14 9,470 $46,000.00

LOT 15 9,176 $45,000.00

LOT 16 8,644 $44,500.00

LOT 17 8,149 $44,000.00

LOT 18 7,817 $43,000.00

LOT 19 10,188 $40,000.00

TOTALS 171,448 $860,800.00
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d. The average price per square foot is ($860,800.00 /T 7 1 .4 4 8  

sq ft) $5.02. This is a m uch improved price compared to the in itia l price 

predictions and fa lls w ith in  one standard deviation of the error terms. 

Also, th is  new price lis t gives SCC the potentia l to generate an additional 

$100,300.00.
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Chapter 8 

CONCLUSION

As one can see, a sm all business corporation has many tough 

decisions to make. The rig h t decision can help make money and the 

wrong decision can lose money. The investm ent o f purchasing, 

developing and selling land is a good example of how operations research 

can be used to assist the sm all business.

The results o f th is  thesis assisted SCC Development Corporation to 

purchase the property, determ ine th a t borrowed money was beneficial in  

the investm ent, obtain 99.5% financing, and improved th e ir selling price 

o f lots by $100,300.00.

There are m any fu tu re  benefits for SCC because of th is  work. F irst, 

a ll o f the research in  costing the project and obtaining the past h isto ry of 

sales has been accomplished and can be easily updated i f  needed again. 

Second, a computer program to ru n  cash flows and leveraging has been 

b u ilt to ta ilo r the present and fu tu re  needs of SCC. The program was 

purposely designed in  a spreadsheet form at so th a t the user (SCC) could 

easily see and understand w hat the program (model) is accomplishing. 

The program is simple in  text, clear, logical and understandable, 

therefore, it  was easy to im plem ent and to get accepted by SCC. SCC
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has improved th e ir operations to be more efficient and knowledgeable. 

Their p ro fit is already expected to greatly improve because of the various 

operations research techniques used in  th is  project.

There are also other areas in  land developing th a t could be fu rthe r 

researched for sm all land development corporations. An analysis of 

com bining land development w ith  construction of homes would be of 

great in terest to SCC. Most sm all corporations are lim ited to sm all 

projects because they do not possess the in form ation to make a proper 

analyses of other bigger opportunities.
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APPENDIX A  

Featherwood Subdivision Lot Prices
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FEATHERWOOD SUBDIVISION LOT PRICES

LOT NUMBER LOT SIZE (SOFT) LOT PRICE

LOT 1 11,975 $37,000.00

LOT 2 8,347 $37,500.00

LOTS 8,000 $38,000.00

LOT 4 7,485 $39,500.00

LOT 5 6,976 $39,500.00

LOT 6 6,704 $40,000.00

LOT 7 6,630 $41,000.00

LOTS 8,203 $42,000.00

LOT 9 12,294 $43,000.00

LOT 10 8,515 $44,000.00

LOT 11 13,226 $44,500.00

LOT 12 10,265 $44,500.00

LOT 13 9,384 $43,500.00

LOT 14 9,470 $42,000.00

LOT 15 9,176 $41,000.00

LOT 16 8,644 $39,000.00

LOT 17 8,149 $37,000.00

LOT 18 7,817 $34,500.00

LOT 19 10,188 $34,000.00

TOTALS 171,448 $760,500.00
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APPENDIX B 

Featherwood Subdivision Operating Costs
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SCC PROFORMA

FEATHERWOOD SUBDIVISION

EXPENSED

Land Acquisition
Real Estate Commission
Engineering Fees
Survey
Platting
Appraisal
Points
Interest Reserve
Supervision
Advertising
Open Space/Rec Im pact
Perm itting
Insurance
Misc.

$227,000.00
0.00

9.600.00
3.500.00 
1,000.00 
2 ,000.00
4.500.00

40.000.00
10.000.00 
2 ,000.00 
8,000.00 
2 ,000.00
1.500.00 

10,000.00

OCT 89

OCT 89 
OCT 89 
DEC 89 
OCT 89 
OCT 89
INTEREST ONLY OCT 89
50%- NOV,DEC 89
NOV 89
DEC 89
NOV 89
OCT 89
DEC 89

TOTAL $321,100.00

SANITARY SEWER NOV 89

8" FVC G ravity Feed to East Prop line
600 L.F. @ $10.00 per LF $6,000.00

4" Service Line, 570’ @ $6.00 PLF 3,400.00
4 Manholes @ $1,000.00 each 4,000.00
Dewatering 2,500.00
TV Sewer Line 950.00
8" FVC Sewer Line from  East Prop lin e

to existing Manhole 2,600.00
Property Restoration 2,000.00
T ie-in two neighbors to Sanitary Sewer 2,000.00 
Im pact Fees (Neighbors) 1,500.00

TOTAL $24,950.00
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PAVING DEC 89

Valley Curbing Approx 1100 LF @ $4.00 $4,400.00 
6" FVC Underdrain Approx 550 LF @ 8.00 4,400.00 
6" prem ix Soil Cement Base w ith  1 1 /4"

PC-1 Asphalt (Approx 2000 sq 
yards @ $9.00 per sq yard) 18,000.00

Accel and Decel Lane 6,000.00

TOTAL

STORM SEWER DEC 89

150 LF 15" RCP from  East Prop Line
to K  Street @ $13.00 PLF $2,000.00

2 Sanitary Manholes @ $1,200.00 2,400.00
2 Type C Inlets @ $1,000.00 2,000.00
Side D ra in Retention Pond 125* @ $30.00

per f t  3,750.00
15" RCP From in le t to Pond @ $13.00

PLF X  140 LF 1,820.00
1 Endwall 950.00
1 Overflow 1,200.00

TOTAL

WATER SYSTEM DEC 89

6" FVC 500 LF @ $7.75 $3,875.00
1 Fire H ydrant 1,500.00
1 12" X  6" Tap 1,000.00
Testing 500.00
Misc. Valves, F ittings, &  Service Line 2,800.00

$32,800.00

$14,120.00

TOTAL $9,675.00
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SITE WORK NOV 89

Degrass R /W  $1,000.00
Excavate Retention Pond 1,500.00
Remove Debris &  Demo House 5,500.00
Sod E n try  (Pavers Sign &  Misc.) 5,000.00

TOTAL

GRAND TOTAL 

CONTINGENCY JAN 89

$13,000.00

$415,645.00

$34,355.00

PROJECT TOTAL $450,000 .00
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APPENDIX C 

Subcontractors and Suppliers
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SUBCONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIERS

NAME PHONE POINT OF CONTACT

Yakle Lumber 813-784-1453 Don Karcher

Scotty’s 813-443-2682 Lany Wallace

Nall Lumber 813-446-8333 Andy Nall

General M aterials 813-584-1137 Betty

Slaughter Plum bing 813-530-1916 Frank Slaughter

Vecchio Masonry 813-581-7489 Frank Vecchio

Sherloch Homes 813-443-1641 Je ff Sherman

K W E lectric 813-447-2756 John Weiss

George Shimp &  Assoc. 813-784-5496 Vince C orbitt

St. Petersburg Times 813-445-4126 Lynde Rundle

Bay Area M irro r & Glass 813-442-6675 Pat Kappler

JVS Enterprises 813-934-7993 J im  Troupe

MTM Contractor 813-391-0178 George Tacolino

Souther Pro Services 813-446-5145 Earl Gillespie

W alker & Associates 813-733-1400 W alt W alker

Gary Porter Realty 813-539-0374 Gary Porter
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APPENDIX D 

Investm ent Analysis Com puter Program
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This pa rticu la r version o f the program assumes tha t the in terest rate

on borrowed money is 14%.

B l:  0 
C l: 1 
D l: 2 
E l: 3 
F I: 4 
G l: 5 
H I: 6 
I I :  7 
J l :  8 
K l:  9 
L I: 10 
M l: 11
A2: [W14] 'Period Ending 
B2: (D3) 32796 
C2: (D3) 32826.25 
D2: (D3) 32856.5 
E2: (D3) 32886.75 
F2: (D3) 32917 
G2: (D3) 32947.25 
H2: (D3) 32977.5 
12: (D3) 33007.75 
J2: (D3) 33038 
K2: (D3) 33068.25 
L2: (D3) 33098.5 
M2: (D3) 33128.75
A4: [W14] 'INITIAL BORROWED AMOUNT
C4: (CO) +C73
A5: [W14] 'INTEREST RATE
C5: (PI) +C76
A6: [W14] TERM IN MONTHS 
C6: 12
A7: [W14] PAYMENTS 
C7: 11
A8: [W14] 'PAYMENT AMOUNT 
C8: (C2) @PMT(C4,C5/C6,C7)
A9: [W14] CURRENT INTEREST PAID
C9: (C2) +C4*C5/C6
D9: (C2) +C10*$C$5/$C$6
E9: (C2) +D10*$C$5/$C$6
F9: (C2) +E10*$C$5/$C$6
G9: (C2) +F10*$C$5/$C$6
H9: (C2) +G10*$C$5/$C$6
19: (C2) +H10*$C$5/$C$6
J9: (C2) +I10*$C$5/$C$6
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K9: (C2) +J10*$C$5/$C$6
L9: (C2) +K10*$C$5/$C$6
M9: (C2) +L10*$C$5/$C$6
A10: [W14] ’REMAINING PRINCIPAL
CIO: (C2) +C4-(C8-C9)
DIO : (C2) +C10-($C$8-D9)
E10: (C2) +D10-($C$8-E9)
F10: (C2) +E10- ($C$8-F9)
G10: (C2) +F10-($C$8-G9)
H10: (C2) +G10-($C$8-H9)
110: (C2) +H10-($C$8-I9)
J10: (C2) +I10-($C$8-J9)
K10: (C2) +J10-($C$8-K9)
L10: (C2) +K10-($C$8-L9)
M10: (C2) +L10-($C$8-M9)
A l l :  [W14] ’CURRENT PRINCIPAL PAID
C i l :  (C2) +$C$8-C9
D l l :  (C2) +$C$8-D9
E l l :  (C2) +$C$8-E9
F i l :  (C2) +$C$8-F9
G il:  (C2) +$C$8-G9
H l l :  (C2) +$C$8-H9
111: (C2) +$C$8-I9
J l l :  (C2) +$C$8-J9
K l l :  (C2) +$C$8-K9
L U : (C2) +$C$8-L9
M l 1: (C2) +$C$8-M9
A13: [W14] ’2ND BORROWED AMOUNT
D13: (CO) 46950
A14: [W14] ’INTEREST RATE
D14: (PI) +C76
A15: [W14] TERM IN MONTHS 
D15: 12
A16: [W14] ’PAYMENTS 
D16: 10
A17: [W14] ’PAYMENT AMOUNT 
D17: (C2) @ PMT(D13,D14/D15,D16) 
A18: [W14] CURR INTEREST PAID 
D18: (C2) +D13*D14/D15 
E18: (C2) +D19*$D$14/$D$15 
F18: (C2) +E19*$D$14/$D$15 
G18: (C2) +F19*$D$14/$D$15 
H IS : (C2) +G19*$D$ 14 /$ D $  15 
118: (C2) +H19*$D$14/$D$15 
J18: (C2) +I19*$D$14/$D$15 
K18: (C2) +J19*$D$14/$D$15 
L18: (C2) +K19*$D$14/$D$15 
M18: (C2) +L19*$D$14/$D$15
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A19: [W14] ’REMAINING PRINCIPAL 
D19: (C2) +D13-(D17-D18)
E19: (C2) +D19-($D$17-E18)
F19: (C2) +E19-($D$17-F18)
G19: (C2) +F19-($D$17-G18)
H19: (C2) +G19-($D$17-H18)
119: (C2) +H19-($D$17-I18)
J19: (C2) +119-($D$17-J 18)
K19: (C2) +J19-($D$17-K18)
L19: (C2) +K19-($D$17-L18)
M19: (C2) +L19-($D$17-M18)
A20: [W14] ’CURRENT PRINCIPAL PAID
D20: (C2) +$D$17-D18
E20: (C2) +$D$17-E18
F20: (C2) +$D$17-F18
G20: (C2) +$D$17-G18
H20: (C2) +$D$17-H18
120: (C2) +$D$17-I18
320: (C2) +$D$17-J18
K20: (C2) +$D$17-K18
L20: (C2) +$D$17-L18
M20: (C2) +$D$17-M18
A22: [W14] ’3RD BORROWED AMOUNT
E22: (CO) 80595
A23: [W14] ’INTEREST RATE
E23: (PI) +C76
A24: [W14] TERM IN MONTHS 
E24: 12
A25: [W14] ’PAYMENTS 
E25: 9
A26: [W14] ’PAYMENT AMOUNT 
E26: (C2) @PMT(E22.E23/E24,E25) 
A27: [W141 ’CURRENT INTEREST PAID 
E27: (C2) +E22*E23/E24 
F27: (C2) +E28*$E$23/$E$24 
G27: (C2) +F28*$E$23/$E$24 
H27: (C2) +G28*$E$23/$E$24 
127: (C2) +H28*$E$23/$E$24 
327: (C2) +I28*$E$23/$E$24  
K27: (C2) -kJ28*$E$23/$E$24 
L27: (C2) +K28*$E$23/$E$24 
M27: (C2) +L28*$E$23/$E$24 
A28: [W14] ’REMAINING PRINCIPAL 
E28: (C2) +E22-(E26-E27)
F28: (C2) +E28-($E$26-F27)
G28: (C2) +F28-($E$26-G27)
H28: (C2) +G28-($E$26-H27)
128: (C2) +H28-($E$26-I27)
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J28: (C2) +I28-($E$26-J27)
K28: (C2) +J28-($E$26-K27)
L28: (C2) +K28-($E$26-L27)
M28: (C2) +L28-($E$26-M27)
A29: [W14] ’CURRENT PRINCIPAL PAID
E29: (C2) +$E$26-E27
F29: (C2) +$E$26-F27
G29: (C2) +$E$26-G27
H29: (C2) +$E$26-H27
129: (C2) +$E$26-I27
329: (C2) +$E$26-327
K29: (C2) +$E$26-K27
L29: (C2) +$E$26-L27
M29: (C2) +$E$26-M27
A31: [W14] ’4TH BORROWED AMOUNT
F31: (CO) 34355
A32: [W14] ’INTEREST RATE
F32: (PI) +C76
A33: [W14] TERM IN MONTHS 
F33: 12
A34: [W14] ’PAYMENTS 
F34: 8
A35: [W14] ’PAYMENT AMOUNT 
F35: (C2) @PMT(F31 .F32/F33.F34)
A36: [W14J CURRENT INTEREST PAID 
F36: (C2) +F31*F32/F33 
G36: (C2) +F37*$F$32/$F$33 
H36: (C2) +G37*$F$32/$F$33 
136: (C2) +H37*$F$32/$F$33 
336: (C2) +I37*$F$32/$F$33 
K36: (C2) +337*$F$32/$F$33 
L36: (C2) +K37*$F$32/$F$33 
M36: (C2) +L37*$F$32/$F$33 
A37: [W14] ’REMAINING PRINCIPAL 
F37: (C2) +F31-(F35-F36)
G37: (C2) +F37-($F$35-G36)
H37: (C2) +G37-($F$35-H36)
137: (C2) +H37-($F$35-I36)
337: (C2) +I37-($F$35-336)
K37: (C2) +337-($F$35-K36)
L37: (C2) +K37-($F$35-L36)
M37: (C2) +L37-($F$35-M36)
A38: [W14] ’CURRENT PRINCIPAL PAID
F38: (C2) +$F$35-F36
G38: (C2) +$F$35-G36
H38: (C2) +$F$35-H36
138: (C2) +$F$35-I36
338: (C2) +$F$35-336
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K38: (C2) +$F$35-K36 
L38: (C2) +$F$35-L36 
M38: (C2) +$F$35-M36 
A39: [W14] I ::
B40: 0 
C40: 1 
D40: 2 
E40: 3 
F40: 4 
G40: 5 
H40: 6 
140: 7 
J40: 8 
K40: 9 
L40: 10 
M40: 11
A41: [W14] ’Period Ending 
B41: (D3) 32796 
C41: (D3) 32826.25 
D41: (D3) 32856.5 
E41: (D3) 32886.75 
F41: (D3) 32917 
G41: (D3) 32947.25 
H41: (D3) 32977.5 
141: (D3) 33007.75 
J41: (D3) 33038 
K41: (D3) 33068.25 
L41: (D3) 33098.5 
M41: (D3) 33128.75 
A42: [W14] \=
B42: \=
C42: \=
D42: \=
E42: \=
F42: \=
G42: \=
H42: \=
142: \=
342: \=
K42: \=
L42: \=
M42: \=
A43: [W14] ’Revenue 
B43: (CO) 0 
C43: (CO) +B43 
D43: (CO) +C43 
E43: (CO) 84500 
F43: (CO) +E43
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G43: (CO) +F43
H43: (CO) +G43
143: (CO) +H43
J43: (CO) +143
K43: (CO) +J43
L43: (CO) +K43
M43: (CO) +L43
A44: [W14] ’-Oper Costs
B44: (CO) -21100
C44: (CO) -46950
D44: (CO) -80595
E44: (CO) -35855
A45: [W14] '-In terest
B45: (CO) -(B9+B18+B27+B36)
C45: (CO) -(C9+C18+C27+C36)
D45: (CO) -(D9+D18+D27+D36)
E45: (CO) - (E9+E18+E27+E36)
F45: (CO) -(F9+F18+F27+F36)
G45: (CO) -(G9+G18+G27+G36)
H45: (CO) -(H9+H18+H27+H36)
145: (CO) - (I9+118+I27+I36)
J45: (CO) -(J9+J18+J27+J36) 
K45: (CO) -(K9+K18+K27+K36) 
L45: (CO) -(L9+L18+L27+L36) 
M45: (CO) - (M9+M18+M27+M36) 
A46: [W14] '-W riteoffs 
B46: (CO) 0 
C46: (CO) 0 
D46: (CO) 0 
E46: (CO) 0 
F46: (CO) 0 
G46: (CO) 0 
H46: (CO) 0 
146: (CO) 0 
J46: (CO) 0 
K46: (CO) 0 
L46: (CO) 0 

. M46: (CO) -C75 
A47: [W14] '-Property Tax 
G47: (CO) -3000 
A48: [W14] '-Land Acquisition 
M48: (CO) -C74 
A49: [W14] \ -  
B49: (CO) \ -  
C49: (CO) \ -  
D49: (CO) \ -  
E49: (CO) \ -  
F49: (CO) \ -
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G49: (CO) \ -
H49: (CO) \ -
149: (CO) \ -
J49: (CO) \ -
K49: (CO) \ -
L49: (CO) \ -
M49: (CO) \ -
A50: [W14] Taxable
B50: (CO) @SUM(B42..B49)
C50: (CO) @SUM(C42..C49)
D50: (CO) @SUM(D42..D49)
E50: (CO) @SUM(E42..E49)
F50: (CO) @SUM(F42..F49)
G50: (CO) @SUM(G42..G49)
H50: (CO) @SUM(H42..H49)
150: (CO) @SUM(I42..I49)
J50: (CO) @SUM(J42..J49)
K50: (CO) @SUM(K42..K49)
L50: (CO) @SUM(L42..L49)
M50: (CO) @SUM(M42..M49)
A51: [W14] ’-Tax @28%
B51: (CO) +B50*-0.28
C51: (CO) +C50*-0.28
D51: (CO) +D50*-0.28
E51: (CO) +E50*-0.28
F51: (CO) +F50*-0.28
G51: (CO) +G50*-0.28
H51: (CO) +H50*-0.28
151: (CO) +I50*-0.28
J51: (CO) +J50*-0.28
K51: (CO) +K50*-0.28
LS I: (CO) +L50*-0.28
M51: (CO) +M50*-0.28
A52: [W14] \ -
B52: (CO) \ -
C52: (CO) \ -
D52: (CO) \ -
E52: (CO) \ -
F52: (CO) \ -
G52: (CO) V
H52: (CO) \ -
152: (CO) \ -
J52: (CO) \ -
K52: (CO) \ -
L52: (CO) \ -
M52: (CO) \ -
A53: [W14] 'Net Income
B53: (CO) @SUM(B49..B52)
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C53: (CO) @SUM(C49..C52)
D53: (CO) @SUM(D49..D52)
E53: (CO) @SUM(E49..E52)
F53: (CO) @SUM(F49..F52)
G53: (CO) @SUM(G49..G52)
H53: (CO) @SUM(H49..H52)
153: (CO) @SUM(I49..I52)
J53: (CO) @SUM(J49..J52)
K53: (CO) @SUM(K49..K52)
L53: (CO) @SUM(L49..L52)
M53: (CO) @SUM(M49..M52)
A54: [W14] ’-P rincipal 
B54: (CO) -(B l 1+B20+B29+B38) 
C54: (CO) -(C l 1+C20+C29+C38) 
D54: (CO) -(D 11+D20+D29+D38) 
E54: (CO) -(E l 1+E20+E29+E38) 
F54: (CO) -(F I 1+F20+F29+F38) 
G54: (CO) -(G l 1+G20+G29+G38) 
H54: (CO) - ( H ll +H20+H29+H38) 
154: (CO) -(111+I20+I29+I38)
J54: (CO) - (J l 1+J20+J29+J38)
K54: (CO) -(K l 1+K20+K29+K38)
L54: (CO) -(L11+L20+L29+L38)
M54: (CO) -(M l 1+M20+M29+M38)
A55: [W14] '+W rlteoffs
B55: (CO) -B46
C55: (CO) -C46
D55: (CO) -D46
E55: (CO) -E46
F55: (CO) -F46
G55: (CO) -G46
H55: (CO) -H46
155: (CO) -146
J55: (CO) -J46
K55: (CO) -K46
L55: (CO) -L46
M55: (CO) +C75
A56: [W14] ’-C apital Costs
B56: (CO) -@SUM(C74..C75)
C56: (CO) 0 
D56: (CO) 0 
E56: (CO) 0 
F56: (CO) 0 
G56: (CO) 0 
H56: (CO) 0 
156: (CO) 0 
J56: (CO) 0 
K56: (CO) 0
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L56: (CO) 0
M56: (CO) 0
A57: [W14] ’+Borrowed
B57: (CO) +C4
C57: (CO) +D13
D57: (CO) +E22
E57: (CO) +F31
F57: (CO) 0
G57: (CO) 0
H57: (CO) 0
157: (CO) 0
J57: (CO) 0
K57: (CO) 0
L57: (CO) 0
M57: (CO) 0
A58: [W14] ’+Land A cquisition
M58: (CO) +C74
A59: [W14] \ -
B59: (CO) \ -
C59: (CO) \ -
D59: (CO) V
E59: (CO) \ -
F59: (CO) V
G59: (CO) \ -
H59: (CO) \ -
159: (CO) \ -
J59: (CO) \ -
K59: (CO) \ -
L59: (CO) \ -
M59: (CO) \ -
A60: [W14] ’Lev Cash Flow 
B60: (CO) @SUM(B52..B59)
C60: (CO) @SUM(C52..C59)
D60: (CO) @SUM(D52..D59)
E60: (CO) @SUM(E52..E59)
F60: (CO) @SUM(F52..F59)
G60: (CO) @SUM(G52..G59)
H60: (CO) @SUM(H52..H59)
160: (CO) @SUM(I52..I59)
J60: (CO) @SUM(J52..J59)
K60: (CO) @SUM(K52..K59)
L60: (CO) @SUM(L52..L59)
M60: (CO) @SUM(M52..M59)
A62: [W14] ’LEVERAGED DCFROR= 
C62: (CO) +B64 
A63: [W14] "NPV@
B63: ’200%
C63: (CO) @ NFV(2/12,C60..M60)+B60
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A64: [W14] "NPV®
B64: ’430%
C64: (CO) @ NFV(4.3/12,C60..M60)+B60 
A71: [W14] I::
A73: [W14] ’INITIAL BORROWED AMOUNT=
C73: (CO) 243100
A74: [W14] ’LAND ACQUISmON=
C74: (CO) 227000
A75: [W14] WORKING CAPITAL»
C75: (CO) 25000
A76: [W14] ’INTEREST RATE»
C76: (PI) 0.14


